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Abstract

Eleven field experiments were conducted from 1989 through 1991 to determine
weed control and tolerance of flue -cured and burley tobacco seedlings to
herbicides. The preemergence herbicides used were napropamide at 0.56, 0.84,
1.12 and 2.24 kg ai /ha and diphenamid at 5.6 kg ai /ha. The postemergence
herbicides used were sethoxydim at 0.21, 0.43 and 0.67 kg ai /há and fluazifop
at 0.21 kg ai /ha. Various rates of crop oil concentrate (COC) were evaluated
with sethoxydim. A nonionic surfactant was also tested at 0.25% v/v with both
postemergence herbicides.

Tobacco susceptibility was rated in all trials. All weed species were
planted with the tobacco seed. Digitaria sanguinalis (DIGSA) and Trifolium
repens (TRFRE) control was assessed in 1990 and 1991. Preemergence herbicides
were applied after seeding and were incorporated by irrigation. Postemergence

herbicides were applied at the 4 -6 leaf stage of the tobacco seedlings.
Napropamide at 0.56 and 0.84 kg ai /ha showed no phytotoxicity at any

location. At one location, slight phytotoxicity was observed with the 1.12
kg ai /ha rate; however, the plants recovered. At a rate of 2.24 kg ai /ha,
phytotoxicity was observed at all locations early in the plantbed season;
however, recovery occurred, and no adverse effects were noted at transplant
time. Weed control was better with all rates of napropamide than with
diphenamid. Napropamide gave good control of TRFRE and DIGSA. Tobacco seedlings
showed no phytotoxicity in the sethoxydim or fluazifop treatments. Control
of DIGSA was excellent.

Introduction

The soil sterilant methyl bromide is routinely used on flue -cured and burley
tobacco seedbeds in North Carolina. In the past, most growers applied
diphenamid after seeding to control weeds that are resistant to methyl bromide
or for escapes.

Because of the loss of diphenamid during FIFRA 88 reregistration in the
USA, eleven trials were initiated in North Carolina to investigate tobacco
seedling tolerance and seedbed weed control with several herbicides.
Napropamide (10% G and 50% DF), sethoxydim (0.184 kg ai /L), fluazifop (0.48
kg ai /L) and the previous standard diphenamid (90 WP) were evaluated in tobacco
seedbeds for injury and weed control.

Materials and Methods
Studies were conducted from 1989 through 1991 at eleven locations with burley
and flue -cured tobacco seedbeds. Herbicide treatments were arranged in a
randomized complete block and replicated three or four times. Two weed species,
DIGSA and TRFRE commonly found in tobacco, were planted with tobacco seed.
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Two formulations of napropamide (10% G and 50% DF) were applied at 0.56,

0.84,1.12, and 2.24 kg ai /ha.

The preemergence herbicides used in the experiments were napropamide and

the previously registered diphenamid.
Diphenamid 9Ó WP. was tested at the

previously registered rate of 0.56 kg ai /ha. Preemergence herbicide

applications were made immediately after seeding and were incorporated by

irrigation.
Sethoxydim was applied at 0.21, 0.43 and 0.67 kg ai /ha. Fluazifop was

tested at 0.21 kg ai /ha. Postemergence
herbicides were applied at the 4 -6 leaf

stage of the tobacco seedlings. Sethoxydim was applied either alone, with 1.2

L /ha COC, 2.3 L /ha COC or with 0.25% v/v nonionic surfactant. Fluazifop was

applied alone or with 0.25% v/v nonionic surfactant.

Herbicides were applied in water at a rate of 187 L /ha. Measurements taken

during the tests were visual vigour, plant stand, usable plants, at

transplanting time, fresh and dry shoot weight and visual weed control ratings.

Results and Discussion
Sethoxydim or fluazifop had no adverse effects on crop vigour and provided

good to excellent control of DIGSA 42 days after application. The applied

postemergence herbicides did not reduce tobacco seedling growth (Table 1).

Table 1. Effects of sethoxydim and fluazifop on Tobacco Seedlings and Weeds

Treatments Vigour ControlNumber of Plants Dry Weight

kg ai /ha (5.3.90) DIGSA m 2 gram / m 2

sethoxydim + COC

0.21 + 2.3 L
0.21 + 1.2 L

0.21

fluazifop
0.21 + 0.25% v/v

Untreated Check

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

O c

93 a

93 a

91a

100 a

O c

280 ab

226 ab

215 ab

194 ab

65 c

194 a

172 ab
151 ab

129 ab

22 c

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p =0.05

according to Duncans Multiple Range Test

Table 2. Effect of napropamide on Tobacco Seedlings

Treatments Vigour Number of Plants Dry Weight

kg ai /ha (4.5.89) (29.5.89) m 2 gram / m 2

napropamide 50 DF

0.56

1.12

2.24

Untreated Check

90 a

73 b

73 a

93 a

98 a

90 a

93 a

98 a

431 a

269 ab
355 ab

312 ab

301 ab

291 ab
269 ab
312 ab

Napropamide (Table 2) at 2.24 kg ai /ha affected crop vigour at ratings

42 days after treatment; however, recovery occurred in all cases. Neither dry

weight nor plant stand was affected by the preemergence application. TRFRE

and DIGSA control was good to excellent with all rates of the DF formulation

of napropamide (Table 3). Control with the 10% G formulation was less when
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compared at equivalent rates.

Table 3. Effects of napropamide and diphenamid on Tobacco Seedlings and
Weeds

Treatments Percent Control Number of Plants Dry Weight
kg ai /ha TRFRE DIGSA m 2 gram / m 2

napropamide 50 DF
0.56 100 a
0.84 99 a
1.12 100 a
2.24 100 a
diphenamid 90 W
5.6 60 b
Untreated Check O

90 a

95 a

97 a

97 a

70 b

0

646 ab

646 ab
732 a

592 abc

312 c

560 abc

237 a

197 a

269 a

194 a

151 a

161 a

Weed Ratings made at 42 DAT (5.6.90)

At the rates utilized, the 10% G formulation was too concentrated. This
explains the difference in weed control. Plants treated with napropamide or
diphenamid showed no significant differences in dry weight; however,
napropamide treated plots contained more plants which can be contributed to
good weed control.

Conclusion

Sethoxydim and fluazifop provided good control of Digitaria sanguinalis and
did not injure tobacco seedlings. The addition of crop oil concentrate or a
nonionic surfactant did not cause injury to tobacco seedlings.

Napropamide provided good control of Digitaria sanguinalis and Trifolium
repens at all rates with the DF formulation. Control with the 10% G formulation
was not as good when compared with equal DF rates. At all locations, visual
tobacco injury was obtained with 2.24 kg ai /ha of napropamide, but the seedlings
recovered by the time the plants reached transplanting size.


